Nitrogen redistribution during grain growth in wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) : II. Chloroplast senescence and the degradation of ribulose-1,5-bisphosphate carboxylase.
The flag leaf of wheat was examined for changes in quantity and activity of ribulose-bisphosphate carboxylase (RuBPCase; EC 4.1.1.39), in the proteolytic degradation of RuBPCase and other native proteins, and in the ultrastructure of the leaf cells during grain development. Proteolytic degradation of RuBPCase at pH 4.8 increased until 8-10 d after anthesis, then declined, and increased again 16-18 d after anthesis. The second peak coincided with the onset of a preferential loss of immunologically recognizable RuBPCase. The specific activity and number of active sites per molecule of RuBPCase did not change during senescence. Examination of ultrastructure with the electron microscope showed little change in the appearance of the mitochondria as the flag leaf aged. Prominent cristae were still evident 35 d after anthesis. In contrast, the chloroplasts showed a progressive disruption of the thylakoid structure and an increasing number of osmiophilic glubules. The double membrane envelope surrounding the chloroplast appeared intact until at least 20 d after anthesis. The tonoplast also appeared intact up to 20 d. At later stages of senescence of the leaf the outer membrane of the chloroplast adjacent to the tonoplast appeared to break but the inner membrane of the envelope appeared intact until at least 35 d after anthesis.